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• How teens with autism spectrum disorder (ASD)
use technology in their day-to-day lives
• The importance of technology for the teens with
ASD -- including technology careers
• The barriers teens with ASD encounter using
technology
• Parents’ concerns about online safety and screen
time
• Suggestions that may help
• Answer your questions

About Technology Use

In 2012, the Pew Research Center found that teens, ages 12–17, used
text messaging more than any other form of communication, including
face-to-face socializing (Lenhart, 2012)
In 2015, the Pew Research Center reported that 24% of teens, ages
13–17, go online “almost constantly” (Lenhart, 2015, p. 2)
In 2010, a study by the Kaiser Family Foundation found that children,
ages 8–18, used media over 7½ hours a day –outside of school
(Rideout, 2010).
In a survey by Common Sense Media, parents spent nearly 9 ½ hours
per day with screen media, 7 ¾ hours of which is devoted to personal
screen media. (Common Sense Media)

“Disability is a conflict between someone’s
functional capability and the world we have
constructed. In this social view of disability, it is
the product that creates the barrier, not the
person…” (Horton, 2013, p. 3)

“Ability + Barrier = Disability”

Eliminate the barriers and you have ability

Franklin D. Roosevelt Four Freedoms Park on Roosevelt Island, NY

Societal barriers
People with autism are not fully included in society.
Young adults and their parents reported:
• In the first years out of high school, more than 1/3rd in the US had no
jobs and were not involved in higher education. Higher than rates for
comparison disabilities. (Roux, 2015)
• In college, participated in STEM fields (science, technology,
engineering, and mathematics) at the highest rates when compared
to other conditions, but enrolled in college at a lower rate than most
comparison conditions. (Wei, 2013)
• Only 58% had paying jobs into their 20s. Most jobs were low wage or
part time. Lower than rates for comparison disabilities. (Roux, 2015)
• Vocational skills most important services needed (Roux, 2015)

How are teens with ASD using technology in their dayto-day lives?
Ø The study of how people with autism use technology in
their day-to-day lives is an emerging field
Ø Conducted a survey in late 2015 of parents who had
teens 13-17 with or without ASD
Ø Participants were engaged with the assistance of the
Interactive Autism Network (IAN) Research Database
and Community
Ø 80 questions to help learn about teens and technology

Participants
Completed surveys = 347
Groups:
• ASD Average (129/37%) - Teens with ASD and average or higher parentreported reading level, language, and intellectual ability
• ASD Low (134/39%) - Teens with ASD and parent-reported below average
reading level, language, and intellectual ability
• TD (84/24%) - Typically-developing teens, no ASD, with parent-reported
average or higher reading level, language, and intellectual ability
Tended to have higher education and incomes, but no statistically significant
differences between the groups.
Six boys to one girl (ASD)
One boy to one girl (TD)

Which devices are your child using?

Ø Almost all teens were using one or more devices
Ø Device use and intensity of use for teens with ASD is
similar to that of TD teens
Ø Some differences in ASD Low group:
• used conventional computers (laptops, desktops,
and notebooks) less than the other groups
• used smart phones less
• used touchscreen devices more - parents viewing
the iPad as essential
• Few used dedicated assistive devices

Which applications and programs is
your child using and are they difficult
for them?

Apps for Autism
• 29% of the teens with ASD,
mostly ASD Low, were using
them
• Apps listed were mostly
picture-based
communication programs

Office/Productivity Applications
Teens were using a wide variety of applications, with ASD Low teens
using fewer office/productivity applications and having more difficulty
when using them than ASD Average and TD groups. Similar high use
among TD teens and ASD average teens
ASD Low

ASD Average

TD

Word processor use
Had difficulty

59%
36%

82%
11%

79%
5%

Spread sheet use
Had difficulty

30%
82%

51%
23%

68%
7%

Graphics, drawing, or video editing use 39%
Had difficulty
45%

62%
14%

81%
5%

Calendar/scheduling use
Had difficulty

31%
54%

43%
22%

66%
7%

Calculator on device use
Had difficulty

62%
16%

78%
1%

95%
1%

Entertainment Applications
Most of the teens were using entertainment applications,
but the ASD Low teens were using them less and had more
trouble.
ASD Low

ASD Average

TD

Video/movie use
Had difficulty

75%
8%

82%
0%

95%
3%

Games use
Had difficulty

84%
6%

91%
0%

96%
0%

Books/magazines/web on device use
Had difficulty

55%
19%

88%
6%

88%
0%

Camera on device use
Had difficulty

74%
12%

81%
1%

98%
1%

Educational Applications
There was no significant difference between the groups in
the use or difficulty of educational applications, which,
like games, tend to be tailored for different skill levels.
When applications are created for different abilities,
people are able to use them.

Educational application use
Had difficulty

ASD Low

ASD Average

TD

83%
33%

77%
18%

83%
10%

Which teens are going online?
Almost all teens going online:
• TD – 99%
• ASD Average – 99%
• ASD Low – 89%
Why not?
• No ability (5)
• No interest (5)
• Only watches videos (2)
• Other (2)

Are teens interested in technologyoriented careers?
TD – 20%
ASD Average – 54%*
ASD Low – 23%
*ASD Average girls as
likely as boys to be
interested in technology
careers

Are teens receiving technology training?
Learning computer repair:

• TD – 7%
• ASD Average– 17%*
• ASD Low – 5%
*No girls were learning computer repair

Learning computer programming:

• TD – 17%
• ASD Average– 38%*
• ASD Low– 13%
*Significantly fewer girls learning programming
ASD Average teens were receiving tech training. Girls as interested
as boys in technology careers, but receive less training.

Do parents want teens to receive more
technology training?
•
•
•

TD – 42%
ASD Average – 69%
ASD Low – 87%

Technology training needs are not being met.

Online Barriers
• Ability to access the internet successfully
necessary for receiving basic information,
products, employment, and services
• Almost all of the teens going online
• What are the barriers to accessing online
resources successfully?

Common web tasks:
Filling in web forms
Teens with ASD had significantly
more difficulty filling in forms,
with ASD Low group having the
most difficulty.

Filling in web forms

ASD Low
n = 117

ASD
Average
n = 127

TD
n = 83

57%

20%

4%

Common web tasks:
Finding information on a webpage
Teens with ASD had significantly more difficulty finding
information on a webpage, with ASD Low group having the
most difficulty.
ASD Low
n = 117
Finding
information on a
webpage

42%

ASD
Average
n = 127
17%

TD
n = 83
6%

Common web tasks:
Using search engines
ASD Low group had
significantly more difficulty
using search engines.

Using search
engines

ASD Low
ASD
n = 117 Average
n = 127
28%
10%

TD
n = 83
4%

Common web tasks:
Switching between websites or webpages
ASD Low group had significantly more difficulty.
ASD Low
n = 117
Switching between
websites or webpages

15%

ASD
Average
n = 127
5%

TD
n = 83
1%

What are your concerns with your
teen’s online behavior and safety?

Communication/judgment :
Does your child purchase online offers or online
subscriptions or sign up for websites that he/she shouldn't?

Important problem for all
groups, with ASD Low having
the most problematic
behavior.

“He's accidentally bought things thinking
they were free or have given out personal
information such as email, phone#,
address etc. thinking he had to in order to
see or use something.”

Inappropriate
purchasing
and joining

ASD Low ASD
Average
53%
35%

TD
19%

Communication/judgment :
In the past year, has your child been taken advantage
of or bullied on social media, photo sharing sites,
discussion forums, or chat rooms?

Cyber bullying a problem for all groups, but no statistically significant
difference between groups.
• Bullying a problem for individuals with ASD (38% past month/63%
lifetime) (Zablotsky, 2014)
• Kowalski (2011) showed that parents of teens with ADHD and
Asperger’s unaware of cyber bullying occurrence and don’t
discuss with teens.

Cyber bullying

ASD Low

ASD
Average

TD

15%

25%

14%

Communication/judgment :
Are you concerned about the content of your child’s
comments or postings on social media?
Behavior a problem for all groups, but no statistically significant
difference between groups.
“Forgive me if this seems too personal, but: How many have
ever been High on Drugs, or have ever had Sex before?”

Comment or
posting
content

ASD Low ASD
Average
51%
44%

TD
41%

Behavior:

Are you concerned about your child's video viewing habits?
Behavior a problem for all groups, but especially ASD
Average.
ASD Low
Video
viewing
habits

45%

ASD
Average
59%

TD
35%

Parents described their concerns about their teen’s
video viewing habits
A thematic content analysis on parents’ concerns revealed the
following themes for the ASD groups, in order of frequency:
1. Bad content including profane language, violence, gore,
and pornography
2. Too much time spent
3. Teen’s bad judgement
4. Inappropriate purchasing

“He tends to look for videos that are either
violent, or that trigger excitement.”
“He has had problems in the past about
looking at porn and we have to be diligent
to keep him from those sites.”
“He stims. He likes Dora, Blues Clues young for his age. He will watch a snippet
over and over again.”

Behavior:
Are you concerned about your child's gaming habits?
Teens’ gaming habits were problematic for
all groups, but being male was the biggest
risk factor.
Time spent: Mazurek and Engelhardt (2013)
have found the found that teen boys with
ASD spent more time per day (2.1 hrs.) than
TD boys (1.2 hrs. per day).

Gaming
habits

ASD Low

ASD
Average

TD

27%

41%

29%

Difference between all
groups

ASD
Average
vs. TD
χ2=18.61; p=.005; d.f.=6 NS
(gender male p=.005)

Parents described their concerns about their teen’s
gaming habits
A thematic content analysis on parents’ concerns
revealed the following themes for the ASD groups, in
order of frequency:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Too much time spent
Bad content including games that overexcite
Social game problems, including safety
Frustration with gameplay

“He spends far too much time playing games, he's
addicted to them. If I take the device away he has a
meltdown.”
“He plays too much and I don't like the violence.”
“I am afraid that he could get so involved in it, if not being
monitored, that he could forget about everything else.”

Too much time, meltdowns, porn,
violence, insomnia, and inappropriate
social behavior.
What’s a parent to do?

Motivate your teen to engage in other activities
The siren’s song of technology makes it easier than ever for teens with ASD disengage from other activities.
Parents report that the time spent on screens and obsession with screen-based activities prevents teens from
participating in other activities including:
•
physical play
•
household chores
•
sleep
•
face-to-face interaction
•
homework
Mastering the skills of daily living becomes even more difficult (food prep, shopping, hygiene, social interaction) if
there is no time to learn.
Some advice from Dr. Elizabeth Roberts from The College Internship Program*:
•
Engage your teen in developing a list of alternatives
•
Set up a behavioral program that rewards the teen for viable substitutions/alternative leisure activities for
technology
•
Reward that behavior with natural incentives
•
If you can’t create a program that works, find a behaviorally-oriented mental health professional to help
From Unplug: Tips For Parents To Help Students With Autism Get Off Electronics. College Internship Program (CIP). cipworldwide.org/unplug

Create a good environment for sleep
“We have to limit his time and take devices away so that he will sleep.”
•
•

•

50% - 80% percent of children on the spectrum have trouble falling and
staying asleep (insomnia). Two to three times more likely than TD.
Use of screen-based media at bedtime in TD children associated with
insomnia. With children with ASD, Micah Mazurek and her colleagues
(2016) found that children who used screen-based media as part of the
bedtime routine took longer to fall asleep. Violent content associated with
even greater sleep delays
Dr. Beth Malow and other experts advise parents to try behavioral
strategies to promote healthy sleep. For example, they can:
–
–
–
–

Create a calming and predictable bedtime routine
Keep the bedroom dark
Remove caffeine from the diet
Reduce nighttime use of cell phones, television, and other electronic devices.
Their light can interfere with the body's production of melatonin for sleep, and
exciting games and programs may keep the child too alert.

Discuss and Engage
Be part of your teen’s electronic life.
Talk to your teen at the appropriate level about what they
are seeing and doing:
ü safe computing
ü cyber bullying
ü sexuality
ü appropriate and inappropriate content (and
consequences, including legal)
“ Attempting to talk to any child about his or her sexuality can be awkward, but for
someone on the spectrum, it may be exponentially more difficult. But if parents put
their heads in the sand for too long, the consequences can be devastating, not only
for their child, but also for the entire family.” (Nick Dubin from Attwood, Henault, &
Dubin, p. 122)

Model Good Technology Behavior
plugged in adults = plugged in teens

Create a Plan
Some Tips from Common Sense Media:
q Create a technology plan for the whole family
q Set aside times in which technology is used (and
not used) – use proven tools such as visual
schedules and positive reward systems
q Use filtering and monitoring software that limits
time and content
q Know the ratings of the videos, games, and
websites that your teens are visiting

Advocate
Let technology companies that make software/apps, hardware, games, websites, web
browsers, search engines, know that you want their products to be:
q accessible for people with social communication, cognitive, and motor differences
q easy to regulate using parental controls and monitoring
q age appropriate
q allow for ending a game at any time without losing points/lives/etc.
“Be sure to design fun and interesting spaces for older people with lower cognitive abilities. They are not children.”
“Make graphics age appropriate. A 13yo may read at a 7yo level but doesn't want to read about first graders.”
“Maybe the best thing would be to have games and devices that have multiple levels of functionality? Maybe like training wheels
where you learn something fully supported and, as you gain skill, the supports fall away until you are able to do it without support at
all or minimal support.”
“It would be fantastic if parental controls vis-à-vis time and content were more user-friendly.”

Advocate
q Make sure that your students are getting technology
education in schools (how to use office/productivity
software, safe computing, technology maintenance,
programming)
q Include technology training and literacy as part of the IEP
and IEP Transition Plan
q Be sure that your girls are getting technology training, too.
q Advocate for internship programs at local companies, as well
as paid employment
q Make sure that local and national government officials
understand and support your family’s needs
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